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liability is Take COldl.
lii to well-known that some perverts aro more liable to

take told then ethers, and that the mansepereon will take

111014 more caefly at onetime than at another. This m.re-
eery is ex idifsirdirrthowell-eceertained-faetthat_wkon
fha sfosnach andbowels , are in good order, the individual
willrarely take cold, no matter how much ho mar be Mr-

:posed toile weather. Dr. J. If. Schenck'. Seaweed Tonic

and Alandrake Pills are excellent preservatives from bed

•oble. The Tonic etrengthene the stomach. and eo invigo-

rates the constitution as, to enable It to /edit the ch tinges

of weather; and thePills, regulate the liver and bowels,
obviating that morbid condition of the system which pro-

duces the liability to take co/d. Every family, at this

bocce, and
ouelld have Dr, Schenck's medicines in the

and then they may eafely bid defiance to the

weather.
Dv. Schenck is professionally at his principal eine°,

Ile. 15 berth Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadel.
phis, every Saturday. where all letters for .advico must
be addressed.

Irais alto professionally at No. 31 Bend street, Now
Teak. everyanesday, and at No. 25 Hanover etseet,
jiggtea, every Wednesday, lie gives advice free, but

Kleea thorough examination with him Respirometer. the
pike is, 116. °thee hours at each city, from 9A. Mto
tl P. id.

Price of the Pulmo nic Syrrtp and Seaweed Tonle,each,
$i SOper bottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Nibs
al state per box. A full smugly of Dr. Schenck's medi-
cines for sale at all times at hisrooms.

Also, by all drugs tots and dealers.
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SHE NEW "ItORR RAILROAD WAR.

Daniel Drew and Cornelius Vanderbilt are
rival money powers in New York city..
Each is enormously rich and each heads a
mighty railroad power. Drew represents the
Erie Railroad Company, and Vanderbilt the
Central and Hudson River Railway Compa-
nies. The old struggle between these two
rival lines to secure the bulk of the western
trade has lately been carried on with unusual
vigor, and the contest has now assumed
almost the magnitude of a war. Vanderbilt
and his faction have tried to oust Drew and
Me faction from the management of the Erie,
so as to work the two lines to their own ad-
vantage. Drew and his Directors, to avoid
legal interference, have led from New York
and established the • government of the
Erie in Jersey City, under the pro-
tection of the State of New Jersey. There
Vag are safe from interference by Vander-
bilt and a corrupt Judge of New York, wh
is reported to be a mere tool in the hands of
Vanderbilt, and an expectant of reward for his
services.

The Drew managers of the Erie, snugly en-
trenched at Jersey City, are resorting to vari-
ens expedients to bother the Vanderbilt
party. An order reducing fares and freight

Pates much below the expenses of working
the road, is the latest measure adopted. This
may serve as a temporary, annoyance, and
may draw travel and traffic from the Central
road. But the more travel and traffic
are crowded upon the Erie at prices
below the cost, of operating the road, the
'worse it will to for the Company. If
titre- through fare to-- Buffalo —continues - -

at five dollars, or about a cent a mile, there
must be a loss on every thousand passengers
ofabout five thousand dollars, and the larger
the business the heavier will be the loss.
under the circumstances the Central line
weld very well stand still, losing less by
masterly inactivity than its rival doesby ex-
missive activity. There must be a limit to
the Erie Company's ability to bear excessive
expenditure, and the patience of tho Vander-
bilt party can probably stretch out so as to
%wait the reaching of that limit.

The general public that travels, and ships
andreceives freights, must look with com-
placency upon this desperate rivalry of the
two corporations. The longer it lasts the
better for this disinterested public. But the
stockholders of the twocompanies can hardly
regard it with so much satisfaction. They see
their property gambled for and depreci tied in
value, in a mere personal rivalry between two
rich but unscrupulous speculators. They
discover that either of these men has a power
to disturb the money market and disturb the
values of nearly all the securities that are in
the New York market. There is na great
moral or political principle involved in the
Drew and Vanderbilt fight. It is a simple
struggle for personal power between two
men, neither of whom can be called a very
useful citizen, though one has endowed a
college with his money, and the other has
done some princely deeds with his. After
all, the honest public cannot help reflecting
that the money thus expended has been ob-
tained chiefly by speculative operations that

__were rs4ly___garablingestd._gambling,,ton„.
upon a gigantic scale,which ought to be re-
gardedas a wickeder sin than the gambling
that is done quietly and on a small scale at a
faro table. 'lt is a real calamity for a corn-
sanity when the tremendous power of a gi-
gantic corporation, like either of the great
New York railroad companies, can be
wielded by a man like Cornelius Vander-
bilt or one like Daniel Drew. In this lati-
tude the people look on with indifference at
the New York railway fight, and it is rather
amusing to note the various steps ofthe rival
railway kings, and to speculate as to the
ultimate termination ofthe fight. But there
atust be many thousands of people nearer the
scene of action who are actual sufferersby
the prezenk struggle, and who must dread
fortherloss when it comes to an end. But
there seems to be no likelihocid of its coming
So an end so long as Drew and Vanderbilt
Nve, each striving to put down the other.

TEM TENNESSEE TROUBLES.
Governor Brownlow has replied to Secre-

tary Stanton, with characteristic boldnym,
that he will take care of the Tenneasee rebels,
himself. He does not expect 'to call upon
General Thomas for Federal aid, although he
"MOWS that it will be promptly afforded him
Vit should be needed. Governor Brownlow
oenfirmis the intelligence that there is a wide;
*read organization- in his State which
ihreatenonaisehief, but he very wisely con-
sludea that men who bald together under
such silly forms as those of the--"lin Klux
4lan" cannot be very' formidable enemies,
and he is ready to put a prompt stop to any
wren% act of rebellion Co. civil disturbance by
the summary process of "an ex-
ample that will not soon be for-
a:Alen. 1' it may well be believed
that when Governor 13rownlow talks about
hanging outlaws and rebels, it means some-
thing very different from those utterances of
Andrew Johnson's which have resulted in
liking so much respectability to trealsou.

This "Ks Klux Blatt" ie not calculated to
slaw pawn nua veryKriel/lay, 3t imvuri3

too much ofthe "S. T. 1860. X.".to be 'very
frightful. Mysterious orders, dated from the
"Den ofSkulls,"and signed by the "Supreme
CyClops," or from "Devil's. Pit in Serpent
Bend," or "Wolf Hole," whence "0. A. P.
G. G. C*T-Mtns "Win. A." that—"Death's-
angels aro always on the look out," are emi-
nently characteristic ofa certain type of the
Southern mind, to which respectable and
intelligent people have become to much
familiarized to be soared by it. The

K. K. K's" are. a very ridiculous set of
creatures, probably too lazy to earn decent
livings by work, and too cowardly to carry
out their villanies in any open and manly
way. Such vagabonds as these will fare badly
when they fall into the hands of Governor
Brownlow: That official is not over-burd-
ened with an undue sensitiveness, and he
will undoubtedly find quick methods of
dealing with the first overt demonstration
that is made by these terrible bandits. It is
a little mortifying to be forced to admit that
there is such an clement in American society
as this. There is a mean and paltry littleness
about it. which does not seem to
belong to a young and robust
country like ours. Lawlessness and reckless-
ness are not inconsistent with now commu-
nities, but such manifestations of childishness
as are made by such organizations as this
"Ku Klux Klan" are unworthy of the
American character and of the stalwart age
in which we live. It is to be hoped that the
mysterious out-givings of these melodra-
matic rascals will soon "come to a head."
There need be no fear that Governor Brown-
low will fail to deal with them precisely as he
promised.

E.ll tensive ,upti ,Tlifetiataitte. 'goal ,
RFT tcra.--The at Snit1011 of real estate 'operators, eapi•

and others, ie invited to the great Sitle of prop-
ly belonging to ihe tiernum Lutheran congregation,

to be held at the Phiqbeelphialtachange neat 4tedne4-
day, by JamesA. Freeman, auctioneer. The prop-
el.!), oh Fighih' street above Race, 840 feet front, di-
vided into eighteen building lets, each 20 feet front,

11-Efford-a—rtire—opportunity—for—prolltabletvest-_MMtnents. A TOW of Oof similarity of ttyl all tot
hack to at to give the moat advantageous width of
paVc, Could not fall in this Cheapeide of Philadelphia
toho a very remunerative operation. Only one-third
of the purchate money Se needed, and m the stile Is
by decree of the Court under an act of Aseembly, it
will be absoltite.
Hunting, imrloorow Co.. Ailotion.

ecre, Nos. '2112 and 284 Market street, will hOld on tA)*

morrow(Friday) morning, March 20, at 10o'clock, by
(mirth grie, on four months' credit, a large and import-
ant Floe 01 Imported and Domestic Dry Goods, includ-
ing full line Traveling Shirts, India Gauze and Silk
Shirts and Drawers, English Hosiery, Shirt Fronts,
Snspr Indere, Umbrellas, dkfe.,Patent Thread, Cloth-
lt.e, SilkTice, and stock of Goods by order of At,
signets.

DEATH 01:' HON. DAVID WILIIOr.

The Hon. David Wilmot died at his real-

'duce in Towanda on Monday last. Ho
had been in failing health for some time, but
he was confined to his bed but six days pre-
vious to his death. Mr. Wilmot was born
at Bethany, Wayne county, Pa., January JO,
1814, and was consequently but fifty-four

years old at the period of hie death. He was
educated at Bethany and at Aurora, New
York. He studied law, and in 1834 was
admitted to the bar at Wilkesbarre, and
soon after removed to Towanda, 'Bra -

ford county, where he commenced the prac-
tice of his profession and where he continued
to reside until his death.

Early in life he entered upon the stage of
politics, and he was an earnest supporter of
Mr. Van Buren for the Presidency in 1836.
He displayed much ability during the can-
vass, and in 1844 he was elected to Congress
on the Democratic ticket as a representative
of the district composed of Bradford, Tioga
and Susquehanna counties. In 1846, and
again in 1848, he was re-elelected. During
his second term, pending the discussion of a
-bill -placing $2,000,000 at the disposal_of_
President Polk to negotiate a peace with
Mexico, he offered an amendment which was
known in the fierce agitation which followed
it, as the "WilmotProviso." The substance
of this proviso was a condition that in any
territory to be acquired by the
United States, by virtue of a
treaty with Mexico, slavery should
be forever forbidden. The House adopted
the amendment, but in the Senate its oppon-
ents staved off action upon it until the close
ofthe session. The next session it was re-
vived and it proved to be a source of excite-
ment during the entire term. The House
again passed it and the Senate again failed to
take action upon it. In 1848, when Martin
Van Buren was the candidate of the Free
Soil party for President, Mr. Wilmot sup-
ported him. In 1851, lie was elected Presi-
dent Judge of the Thirteenth Judicial Dis-
trict. This office he resigned in 1854 to
accept the nomination of the Free Soil party
for Governor. He was not elected to fill the
Gubernatorial chair. He was subsequently
re-elected to Congress, and continued to fit
the position with distinguished ability unto
his election to the United States Senate in
1861. In 1863,hewas appointed a Judge of the
Court of Claims by President Lincoln, which
position becomes vacated by his death.

Judge Wilmot was a consistent and pow-
erful opponent of the extension of slavery
from the period of the Mexican war, when
the object of the South in bringing about the
conflict became apparent. He struggled fir
the 'Treviso" while there was a chance fir
itp EUCceskand yFhen_jt failed he opposed
with all his ability the iniquitous Kansas and
Nebraska bill of Mr. Douglas. In 1856, he
was a delegate to the National Republican
Convention which nominated General
Fremont for the Presidency, and his pea
draftedthe platform of principles which was
the basis upon which was reared the great
Republican party that twice elected Abraham
Lincoln to the Presidency. The last im-
portant public service of Judge Wilmot was
as United States Senator, when he was
elected to serve the remainder of the term
made vacant by the resignation of Mr. Came-
ron. , He advocated an earnest prosecution of
the war and voted for confiscation.

Like all American statesmen who dared to
oppose the giant wrong of slavery when it
was fashionable, to uphold it, Mr. Wilmot's
name-was a target of constant abuse and
opprobrium. Impartial history will award
him the merit of honesty and earnestness of
purpose,and rank him among the bravest and
most powerful champions of freedom from
the time the determination of the South to
force the extension of slavery became evident;
to the period when the institution perished
through the madness of its advocates and
supporters.

To-morrow (Fridny) at H o'cloek, arranged on 11r9t
floor, 2t.0 pieces enrretings, &c. 2.50 nolle White and
10.11 Ow( k Mattinge., 16 bales Linen Waste...

6110CEIIIES, LIQUORS,' .t(3.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK)
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

(Late W.L. Maddock A; C0..)

have on hand a large and choice i took of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they aro offering: by the package at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

nnhifi-th a to Cnirp

eck
THOMPSON BLACK'S EON & 0 D.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets,

Have new on hand a choice 8t43,E. 0:

FINE TEAS,
Which they are Fellittp, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

And to which they invite
11.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION.
n01514n tb• tt

—Mourn ng-Goods.-
NEW SPRING AND SUMNER STOUR

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN TIE CITY

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chemtnut 'trod, Girard Row.

n.,h19 toetu.tru§

KILUEII. FLOWER 80illP,
R. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 611 NorthNinth ' er

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
REDUCED PRICES

MARCIII,

lIAGELNE BELTING, ENGINE AND HIDEAWE HOBE, sic.
RICHARD LEVICK,

No. 708 Chestnut Street.
A perry of the National Rubber Co.
mbl4 tu 3otri.?

DONVNING'N AMERICAN LIQUII) TJEMEN'r, FOR
ineoding broken urnatuente. wed other article:, of

Glare. China, Ivory, IA ooe, Marble, t.e. No heatiug
yawed el' the article to be mended, or the Cment. al-
le aye ready for bee. For male by

J, UN It. I)OWNING, Stationer.
fel-if 189 South Eighth etic,et, two door,. ab. Walnut.
I 011 N C.111:51 ft, Brit:DER.

1731 1:,11.1.4*.iTN CT STREET,
and 218 LA/DUE STREE C.

Mochanice of every branch required for houtiebnilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fte.27 tf

. -

WA ItI3URTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and seer-fitting Orme Elate (patented), in all the.ap-
proved faeltiom of the Beaton, Clatietuut greet. next

door to the Poet-ott:ce. Itel3.lyrp

‘R,NEd, TEMPLE & GO..
No. 29 SoUTII NINTII STREET,

Dave introduced their doring Strict!, and invito
c. latirmen that v‘ith a fiat combining Beauty, Lightneea

d liurahiii y to call and examine them
J., T. & Cu. manufacture all their oilk Hata. mhlo44n

LAFUL WIFEI2.IrIiDER MAY RE AULT FitOM
e%).%422roive Labor in the duties of houPekemplag• Do

wau N ill be ace rt dof lc who auppliea his wife with a
Liotlies Wringer, fur be taoreby lecaona her latEm and
MbY. a its Con in hie ean clothing. The Cog witect, a. If-
adjurting, and other pa ttorne are sold by 'rittiMA&
elii\W, /so. L 5 (Light Thirty-five) Market etreet, !clew
/Ninth.

lii.lNk riCiriziOßS. AND SEVERAL STYLEd OF
17 Staidine Os,etierr. There may also he tired for opening
fruit CUM.. For rale . by TRUMAN di Sri ANY, No. Wei

ight '1 billy five) Ai at ket street, below Ninth. -

'ZINC N-AILS, COPUFII. ACES. BRASS ANDIRON
r clipper!sails. tinned Tacks. plated and Porcelain

bead f orr: Rare nails, for sale by TRUMAN al SHAW,
No.KZ (Eight Thi.ty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
I ARGE SALE OF FINE LIQUORS AT AUCTION.

' • ...-..-.

Mears. POW!' I L k WEST will Nell on
FRIDAY hIURN 1 NG. AT 11 O'CLOCK.

At the Auction Mote, 28 Fouth Front street, 700 r, gallon
luau und Caeca of Fine Wince, Wandler), Whlaftieut

, &c.
Ilael keepal., (igocere,Druggist)). and ahem wishing

to lay In their knifing stock:would no well to attend. ltd

COMPOUND CIIARtXrAf, BISCUIT.
FOR DYBPEPB,A.

A valuable remedy for iIIGAZTUOU.N. ACIDITY WATTS-
LEACH, •VSEA, CONBTIPATION. and other fords of Ind.
gee: ion. 'Ibe at v, illow Charcoaland other effectual
itediclues are combined in the form of Iran Biscuit eo as
to he vtry palatable. Prepared only by JAMES 'l'. SHINN,
Apothecary, S W. corner Broad and Svruco streets. Sold
by Druggists generally. mh12444
CU IP ltAl FORD, MEYER, MASTER, FROM 1.111-
1.7 ...roma, in now dineltarging under general orders at
Race t tr. et had. tionnigtoies will 'plaint) attend to the
reception of their goody ,.

PETER WRIGHT & BONS.
n.bl9 if 115 Walnut street.

is On HALE.—TO lIEKOHANTO, BTOREKEEV'ERS,
Llotebi d deaterw-200 limes Champagne and Crab

Older. 210 Man. Champagne and Crab Odor.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Year erect.

BISHOP SVEVLNS. AA ARKIN() WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
AIL lug, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

M. A. TORRY,
IWO Fllbtrt, e treat..119 many friends of Bishop Stevens will

be glad to learn that he rs rapidly improving
in health and strength, and so far from having
received permanent injuries, as has been re-
ported, his. hurts are of a superficial charac-
ter, and will be entirely cured. The Bishop's
physician asserts that his early and entire re-
covery may be looked for, and that after his
enforced confinement and rest he will
probably be even stronger, and better able to
attend to his arduous duties, than he was be-
fore the accident. Ile is still at the h wise of
Judge Conyngham, in Wilkesbarre, where
hereceives thekindest attention.

hittia h13...1.1101FUL „ TO, orbu.p.AWAY
tvl the tedium of a sick chamber, or a handsome
bridal present. FARR it DROTTIER. Importurs,

fe29.tfrp V5l Oheetnut street. belov. Fourth.

1033WALL PAPERS AND LINEN WINDOW
. AIIADEs• ePrlng Etyloo, fined and choArkest

good*, - whimiee indnufactured at JOUNII
o. 103 Sprthg Gtoclen etreot, below blevoulh. nol4 !YIP

(~LATHING FOR SPRING,

Elegant Iteedidelice and Large Lot.—
)firmr. Th. Del, 4.,hope' lulvetOre_(9r the iet Mot). M
the prmitt.P , e'tyunt siente,btatoie lAAronoh-hums
uvd lerve Pus 'um itio.et comer of 61glatt oilLtt we! Suer
ntr .in et, 76 het trout twidfhieg to 116 feet), SLI6
feet deep, uppeeno Logan Howe.

TIIF -*DISTRICT (X)URT FOR. TIIE CITY ,AND
OV

111,1•JA Id IN Bt CK.KT 'VP. EDWARD B. SULLIV._iN,
8,.ntpt. 1 ern' 1807, b 072.

AI Lb.!". TtilidLAN dON et. al ye. EDWARD B. SUL'S'.
VAT- •

VI. Iro. e. 'vela. len, No, Ma
The And for apinioted by the 11;ntritoreport* dietribru.*

f fond in • turt,prodre,d by the Sheriff's sale
cif thu duet dent 13 personal property. under the *noire
plait d a pia. w ill slim d to the dna • of his oppsietnri• tit

p• udoy. the Butt fifty of March. 18138, 8,54 it, Ni„ hise ftu.s.No, lee, smith Bluth "'tries, in the city of l'b tadel-:
Ihln, w h. n sod nburn ail pure ,no intortyted shall present'
linor,t'sitar, or It debarred train mules, in ono, said
fin de. S. N. tuipv,

Anditnr.
=blank,*

V RITNES LA N"DINCI vsoifiiikLEN 73,l;%uanEJ4 di tithe 114/ L ewar) erreattra

Marth SOth, 1068.

Fresh Made andReduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

803 and 805 Chestnut Street.

rr hI4- .mrpi

PROVEANONN.

RE MAIL DRY 6106101)/4.
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Cir Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
V''Wanamaker&-firopenin .

Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing...Q.ll
Spring Clothing,-0e
Spring Clothing.-ire
Spring Clothing...fa

C7Fine Tailoring Goods.
CifFirie Tailoring Goods.
ilifFine ailoring Goods.
Vr'Fine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CARD.—We have the
bun stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, ^and
Cloths, Cassimereb and Vestings for
measures work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAM &KEE & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH. and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete aeeortineut cf

SPRING GOODS,
From thebeet "-thin Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
enpericr in Fit, Style, Comfort and Darabilttv to thew of
any other FIItBT•CLAd6 TAILORING EtITABLISIL
MEAT.

libmicrate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash,
avo Lyfl

CLOTHING FOR SPRING,
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Casimere Suits.
All-Wool.Caf.-. simere Suits:
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys', Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.- -

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCK-HILL, &_WIESON,
ROCKHILL 8a WILSON,
ROCKHILIA. 8c WILSON.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES' •

Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET 1

ABOVE SIXTH.

For etye, durability. and excellence of workmanship,
our goodicaum,t be excelled. Particular attention paid
to curtn er work, and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
etlet.OM Oath a tilMag

felsehtb•tfry"

Pat ibisCelebrated Diamond Brand Hams,
( %tyke Dried Beef. ennerior Toneoop.

NEW IIi ,IsELE,4I3 EXl' it Mt.iiti A NI) 11(11 MACK-
Fitt 1, hplct.d nod l'lckh.d Naimam, Yarmouth Bloatorn,
era.* d titrring Pod orl Fieh.

t NCI!}'FAN AND MI kW ROOM, FINF.tiiT QUA.L-
IT Fre. bPe ache,. Tomatoes and Green Corn.

NEW 101 K I'l. (LBO, ED IL:BERMI, PA RFD
and orspared Praehes, Dried Lima likaint and Tart Dried

I,FM:if AND FIPAb 11311()LIVE B BY TUE:BALL/M.
A at ne-al apporinintt f the Meet Family Grocoritla.fOr
alt at teatonrbto pricer, by

A. J., IanCAMP,
.10713-crifih K.:road-ewe-17—

Spring Trade, 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

mow opening deeirable NO17)111/ITE'S is '

Piques & Welts
Plaid and Strirred Nahmooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs,
Needlework Edgings and Inserting&
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Real Valendennes Lase%
Jarrw): Mullins,
lola Cambric',
kyles Ruiline,
French Magna &a,

A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Wldeb be offers to the trade et Importer'. priors, fief
saying Retail Deaknit tho Jobber's profit.

ll—, be epeoial anent of lGattulsetst ate 0
Children's clamps is 'Welted.

Jallormth

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nee. 405 end 407 N. Second Street.

NEW STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
NOW OPEN.

rn 17 Stai • •

IMPERIAL'YKFNCU PRUNES.-60 CASCO IN TINaccrarseuisaid for sale by

nIbIo.IOLTP

INTERESTING' NOTICE
To TB F,

Ladies of Ithilaeelphia and Sorrowing
it es.

Extension of our Butslncas

GRAND OPENING
AA an entirely New Stock of

PRIM, EMIR, GOAN AM)

FANCY AM STAPLE DRY GOODS,
AT

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philade.,
In a Fow Days.

In seals appearing beforo oar patrons to UM 01111(.0CILI
embarkation in tho morn divereitied channels of a

GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
it would be were affectation to Attempt to reprove the
grutifie Mien we experience at the suecete which has hitlh
elle lateen, d et+ r etTorts—an exultation willeh we trust

e shall not be thought vale In ttpuoning 'n participated In
bi many among our numerous euppoitere—and wehope
that the same energy and tact displayed in the pastin the

ntrally reliable quality of our stock. the happy hut&
bent exercised in itecboice,conibinid with the thoroughly

ECONOMIC CHARGES,
which we purpose shall prevail in every depaitinent, wNI
give a cult Wily to our house unparalleled on this cvntir
nrnt.

The various Departmenie in our new additions will
consul of
TEE BILK DEPARTMENT, which will embody in the

assortment all grades and qual,tion of all the celebrated
makein, iucluding Bonnet, Helicon. Funeral, Air. (1:".,
Black acktan, (iron Blain, Gies de Nang, [Map do
Fiance, r,roa Irmtrial. Rich Colored Glina
capes, Perth do Seim k also and Checked bilks. Theo
goods have been parionaily selected in the various
'European matkets by Mr. Adame,to whose mautigement
the tare of this department will be ad:rated.

Tlll DIMS/31;00DH DEPARTSMNT will he under the
dlr. ctinn of Mr. David Wisher (of our firm). 'who low
devoted tittle and mature jodyinerit for nearly three
ouln to the fa (triton of hio rtock. cArnyrising (+tin

end Printed Percales, ()rigor dirs. Norwich and blur
POOllll4, Mohair% Taifetap, Chen° Poplin,. Colored

li4.cat, illisutts,Plain and Printed Piques, &c., &c.

BEEF ENING DEPAETMENT,incIuding Molt
in(ae, Lone. Nnot int. 7ablu Clotho, kirown and

V% hitt. Ftwoorkm, Lic, u theetingt. all eidthm, Dish ard
Fcutrh Dittperp, CounterFant-, tine:bras& lit
lileachtd tad I,zOßn btartt tire Al.o, in White
Crude, Can i m, Jacone t.'Btt Melte., Victoria
Lay , n+, lilarrtd Ate. •

VarAllea liott I Keererv. Strtimbont fluildert. itc., are
int i .dto ex* mine ire., the merit,. of fin ,. D.T.rt neut. as
rm path! trill ht. shared 111 the ,electiou of the 'fork, or to

moderate chatg, r fixed tor the same, to *Nolte and
i ectire a ineminent and large trade in tht.se goods.

•

TriF MiII:ENING DEPARTMENT tvill be fully imprlied
e. It b a' l the leading and moat &Wald,' fabrica, luctol•
in:: ales a large variety of tlio minor detail!, as Crape

Muslin t 'whit F and Soar, Crape and
'Imitten Ruches, bleevev, Mourning Lla_sdkoreldefe,

•f I LA 47E AND i'ANC tit.)oD3 DRPARTM EN'T will
eon.prEc a dial tu and rare aememblare of real Polio,
Applique. 'thread, Guipure, Vsilenclenuev.

y, Elond ',num Edging. and Inerrtione, Real Ere
I 'dime and uette. Bertl. a-, Barbee, t7olffures. tiro xnn,
etc , infante' Embroidered hobos and Willett., French.
bcotcli end Hamburg Edgings and Insertion!, Ladle'
rind liente• Plain and Nancy IlanAkerchl, ft, Putted
lace Wehrle, liamps,Pelerinee, liabita,ltertbee, Skove,i.
etc. Thl9 department will be under the superintendence
of Mr. hirbard E.Vallit. to whom all order', euttuited
c ill meet with prompt and carefulexecution.

'fill: SHAWL DEPARTMENT will include all the lea:d.
lug styles of rrenct , Et elle!' and Germanmanufacture
foi hummer And Bearide wear: ale° Broche. Lone and
square Shawl". of which an unequaled assortment will
at all times be offered in connection with

THI4 CLOAK' rtEPARTME!s;T, which, with the former.
will be under the management of Mr. Charles Hall;
wiltalways contain our nsuaL elegant and eaten-Iyr
variety of thelatestParis and tendon styles its well-as-
cf our own manufacture. The prominence we have
acquired in this department will be sustained.

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT will in-
clude every ercriv two of French. English, German and
Irish (Balbriggan) manntacture, and will be under the
management of Mr. A. Stracham who has had a. life-
long experience in these goods.

THE. DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT will be con•
tinned under the direction of Mrs. Proctorby whom
.01 or,tere avlit be executed In the shorten time and in
the highest extellenee.-

The General Direction will be in the hands of Mr. W.
M. Wood, to whom all complaints of inattention on the
part of the attendunte, errors in delivery of enerehandbie.
or. them Ireesula,itice, it I respect! ally requeeted will be
made.

OUR. ALTERATIONS
being now cerapleted. We find it nereerßry, in order to
yetft e. th.! arran,), nkrnts rf our variour defArttuent,. to
.tilifuither entpeud burin(es unti)

Monday, March 2:3d,
on w eh day art:rtrholo tc u ake oar Grand Orvoing, nt

YN K.commeo ding our lu-4• emt 4:11,1160 to the patrots,ao
tricot}, nod the onhlie.

Ws; ntikta:o, Vfry rff p+acif

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We F.Fe now rtoelving our Spring e,cl,, ly

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, arid

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Price&

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.

Ai 44 Crochet Tidies.
Tucked Muslins,

Puffed Muslims,
Lace Muslins,

BriMantes,
French Mull,

soft Cambrics,
Jaconets,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarlatans,

White and Colored Plquets,

French Percales, Madapolams,
Together with a choice aseortment of

Co!tarp, Culla, Sets, Worked Edging;,
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Ildkfs„

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

ICOB Chestnut Street.

•Notice4 •

FOR NEW YORK, .

vita Delaware and "Carlton Canal.
EXPREIS sTEinnosir ' •

The Steam Propollere of the Tina will commence load.
lax on t ATURDAY, ftibt that., leaving Daily, an tumid.

Through in 246 HOart9.
Geode forwarded by all the Linea going.out of New

York -Nutlb, ROW and Went—tree of oommisaion.
Frtight received at our usual low rates.

WM, I", CLYDE 61
19 South WIIARVIi IS,

JAR. 'NAND. Agent,
lel WALL Street, New York. mhiSittr.pl

&gigot Norm—Ton-Nov yoktit.
Delaware and Raritan tkutilltCe
Vamportation Ocanoany—Do,patoh,

T
and

wif&are Lima he Miriam!' by them Liam will bo ro
MOM d oo and alter the 19th of kis!, lle . Ftw Freight,
which will b. taken on aroammodatlng term!, apply to
"WM. d. fiAlED & Ma' USSouth Wharves. ,

i) trade 'minified with endM Datter,Cream, Mum., Qy4.
!Itemand EVE &Wait. also. Wed .& ThoruM rtelebraf.
Trsttini ialtilvbae nismtit. by JOB. B. DUMMER &

OM &dente, 108 lima& meloware avestio.

THE FINE ABTAI.

madelphies Feb. 26th. 1668.
MT. Chas. F. Haseltine :

DEKft. .understanding that you desire to dlepoee of
' eiWorica-of.-Art-in-your—poescealom-wo-woultt-euilrot
that itbe done at Public Salo so that all may have an
opportunity to view and admirethem.

We are, truly yours,
JAY (MORE, •
JAMES L. CLAW:HAN.
J. G. PELL,
THOS.A. SCOTT.
C. L. fiORIE,
11. P. BOGIE,

CALEB COPE. "

DANIEL SMITH,
J. ANTELO,

EDWIN M. LEWIS.
TDOMABSMITH.
'HENRY LEWIS,

AIR, CHARLES F, HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS
11nel-tiding nearly every Schoolof Art).

WILL BE ON

Free _Exhibition
AT THE

Peurisylvania Aeatkmy of the Fine Arts,
From !larch sth to flare?' 23d.

Ev(sy day from 9 until 7, and on fiaturdaya untlllo.

The Entire Collection will be Sold at
Publio Sale

ON THE

EVENING. OF 11014111Y, HMS 23d, AND
TIMMY, 7171R01 24th,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auot'r.
1017151ns*

IMPORTANT ART SALE

ENV YOI

The undersigned respeetfAly an-
nctincee that he will in a few days place
on exhibition, preparatory .to public
sale, his collection of Piety!es, which
has been recently much enriched by
purchases of many important works
made during his residence in Paris, at
the time of the great Exhibition, as well
as from the various other art centres of
Europe, and containing a rare assem-
blage of choice specimens of art, in the
.selection of which he las been guided
by his long artistic experience ofmore
than thirty years, combined with an
ample expenditure of capital.. Quite a
number.-like Cart Beckeea_CARNIVAL
DE VENISE, &0., are consideredchefs
d'ceuvre of their respective artiste, snit
must be seen to be appreciated. The
following names of the various artists
will serve to 'show the character of the
collection, a large portion of whichwere
painted expressly to, order, viz
F. E. CHURCH, BAUGSLET,
'EMMY. L. SILICENOT.
AND. AMENDAWL FADVELET,
DETEDELX. CARL DECKER.
A.CHELI. 110L'T, DA NBAERT.
tiLYESE, V. OHAVET,
A. GUIS LEMIN. EACTAGE,
A EN( •UX. F. TRAVER,
FLORENT WIILEME, LE RAY,
Lt.,13.9 It E.YER, EBCOBLTRA.
TM TIER, INGEIL
F. EthEILAEN, FANNY ti El:
E ;NAC, VAN 03,
MLLE. DM Ell LA S,EN, E lALM DECK,
11. 131.11,JEkS, LAN FLAW EEL.

RII(JECR HOVEN, orro P.DMAN,
11LUN EL, VON

_

Ni .A41131: RAE A. DILLEN
KINDLER,

sl y?.(,;AERET. CARL 111.11NER.
G. AESIFIELD, T. NV()EQEY.
(1 sEI 14+ 114 P. INOF.N EY.
Ist)Dl)lNlai,N, E. J. CoßilkXl',
VAN 110VI: ,

CAJUN P DE B VC,ANDT.
EIIAT IP. tie.. . A. DIERSTAD e.

BARON, W. HIE'S
I;E,IONt11t1., DASENCLEVER.
PECRUE, W. R)UtiL'EuCEAC,

LAEALLE. MEM,
DIAZ, K9EK EfiEK.
J. HCRIE, 11'EENPN(01'EN KATE.
Nll LR. ROSENP.OOO4. Al. cALIELI.L
W. E RE.1;111; MENOELIJERG,
'ISCHAU]ENY. F. KELE.
hioNTD, NV, DEWILEY,
CARL HOFF, ROLvE,
NORDENDERG, J. T. PEI:LE, &c &c.

Full particulars of the time and
piece-ii'Ettleov.,.
will commence about tho 20th inst.,
will sbortly be given.

Jr. F. J34A.ILTZUCIN'I",
No. 7 Bond Street.

lAN W2t4DO

NOI3L4E's

GREAT PICTURE,
" JOHN BROWN,"

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

NiGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL.OV WAR,'` -1
JUST READY. '1

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Wareroomso

810 Chestnut Street.
LOAL,

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, 'ss 50.- -

Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $8 50. '

WARRANTED PURE AND. HARD.
Ako, a supectior II 1%FLebroken Schuylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, $5 TO $B, AT

WM. W. ALTER'S
CO AL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue,

Ofßae, corner Sixth and springGarden.
ja-firp?

SECOND. •EDITIOX: UELIGIOUS INTELLIGEN(JE

PHILADELPHIA. ANNUAL CONFEII.
ENOS OF THE M. E. 011141HCH.BY TELEGRAPH.

0 N. RIGHTS DAT.

AN IMPORTANT BILL PASSED
As theConference draws to a close greater in-

Wrest gatherersabout Its sessions. It isregarded asvery improbable that so large a body of Methodist
ministers will ever assemble /A this city again, as
the body, as now constituted, will, in all proba-bility, he divided by the General Conference to
be held In Chicagoin May next, when it is
thought all that territory south of the Pennsyl-
vania line, including Delaware and the EasternShore of Maryland and Virginia, will be sot offinto a new conference.

ME OFFICE OF CHIEF-JUSTICE.

THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU BILL

VIZADIVI THE WEST.
' The chair was occupied at 9 o'clock this morning by Dr. C. Cook, Who called upon Rev. C.Matlack to conduct the opening religions exer-

cises.

HEAVY SUIT FOE DAMAGES, The journalof the previous session was readand approved.
Bev. Dr. Patterson presented thereport of theTreasurer of the Centenary collection, viz.: aFor Dickinson College 4150,000 00

Wesleyan Female College 509 86
Educational Fund 809 59
Children',. Fund 190 80
Mission House New York.... 1,377 44
Irish Fund 4,0153 be
Other Institutions 1,361 12

The matter in consideration at the close of the
session yesterday was called up and disposed of
by a motion that the question of the relation of
the M. E. Church to the American and Foreign
Christian Union be referred to the General Con-
ference for their careful consideration.

The committee to whom was referred the
question of a Memorial Church at Gettysburg
reported infavor of the erection of an %1. E.
Church at Gettysburg, pledging the Confer-
ence to its support.

Rev. Mr. Mann, of the East Baltimore Confer-
ence, who has been appointed agent of the As-
smiation, addressed the Conference in behalf of
the enterprise.

Copperhead Wants Half a Million.

STORM AT THE WEST.

MURDER IN ILLINOIS.

EXPLOSION OF THE MAGNOLIk

Fuli Particulars.

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS.
From Wasbington.

031*.eial Dtppatch to the Phil Iphla Evoofng
Wasumoson, Mere.h Boutwell, from

the Reconstruction Committee, reported to-day
a billproviding that, in case of the removal of
the Chief Justice of the United States by death
or otherwise, the duties of his position shall
avolle upon the Senior Associate Justice, until

another Chief Justice shall be appointed and
duly qualified. The bill was passed without

The report was adopted by a verystrong vote.
The Committee on Eduentiou made their re-

port,whieh was so full of interest and importance
in reference to the educational institutions of the
M. E. Church within the bounds of the Confer-
ence, that we would be pleased to give it in fall,
buthave only room for the resolutions appended
thereto.

Romdred, Firet—That the Philadelphia Annua,
Conference reaffirms its unabated interest in all
the literary institutions under its patronage,
especially in Dichinson College, Carlisle, Pa., and
the WthleVatl Female College, Washington, D.
C., institutions for whose success the faith of the
Conference is solemnly phdged.

The House then re'urned tbo consideration of
the bill to continue the Freedmen's Bureau. and
Fernando Wood took the floor in opposition. It
ie the Intention to obtain a vote to-day on the
bill.

The Reconstruction Committee, at its meeting
Ibis morning. heard the testimony of Messrs.
Alden and Glason, members of the Constitutional
Convention of Florida, in support of the Conti-
Onion framed by that Convention.

Suit for Large o.iMareN.
Pedal Derpa ,th to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

by the FreakBo Two*reph Coippany.l
Urns.Naroms, March 19.—L. P. kliiligan, one

ofthe released Sons of Liberty conspir liars, who
was discharged from the Ohio penitentiary by
a decision of the Supreme Court, has entered a
writ against the following persons for conspi-
racy, faire imprisonment and libel: Governor 0.
P. Morton, Gen. A. R. Honey, the commander of
the District of Indiana: James T. Frasier and
Robert C. Gregory, Judges of theSupreme Court
of the State; also thereporter of the Court, and
W„ R. Holloway, editor of the Journal. The salt

_is commenced-in Efeekrlngdon county, The case
will be transferred to the United States Court..
The damages are to be laid at half, a million dol-
lars. It is said that other eases are to be cora-
meneed soon by other martyrs.

The Sterna at the Weft.

Wire in Maine.

From tit. Louto.

From ,

r9peelaineepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
by Franklin Telegraph Company:l

CILICA.UO, March 19.—The great storm of Mon-
daynight was wide-spread and very destructive.
It was one of the severest hurricanes the West
has experienced since Its settlement. The de
strnetion of and damage to property insome lo
cantles was fearful. The villages of Pane,
Chatham and Homer, in this State, and the city
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, were especially unfortu-
nate. The damage at Pane is estimated at from
$60,000 to $75,000, at Chatham $20,000 and it
Fort Wayne $35,000. On the Chicago and Rock
IslandRailroadoicar Jollet,ra brakesman was
blown from a freight train, run over and killed.

Murder lut Illinois.
fithiocelal Dtrpatell to the Pita. Evening. Bulletin by Co

Frauklin '1 clugrapli

eiticAoo, March M.—At Danforth, Illi-
nois, on Monday night, William. McCormick,
•gent of the Illinois Central Railrcad, was at-
taeked by a man named Drake, who heat hiai
the bead with a stone, intik:ling. such injuries
that he died three howl. after. Drake was ar-
resttd, with two other persona, who are chargNl
as accessories, and all three were held for tri d.
Great popular excitement prevailed, and the
prisoners had a narrow escapefrom lynching,.

The Magnolia Disaster.
CINCINNATI, March 19.—The M.setiolia was

built in Ibis city in 1859, and was owned by
David Gibson; J. H. Brother, her commander,
0. F. Shaw, First Cleric, and Mr. B. Gardner, who
was OR board at the tirne of the explosion. When
she lt ft this city Ebe had over 100 cabin passen-
gers (a large proportion being ladles) and all
imprreightd

The scene at the time of the explosion was torr•thlt, some persons being blown high in theair
sod others thrown into the river, where they
Struggled to keep from drowning. Many lay
scattered here and there on the wreck, horribly.
imangkd and scalded and burning to death. The
following's a list of those of the passengers and
crewreported killed :

Captain Prather.
James Stevens, second engineer.
Perry Miner, second mate.
WilliamEvans, bartender.
Mary Capen, chambermaid.
JohnRees, Ohio.
WilliamEveans.
Miss French, Mason;: county, Ky., supposed

strowned.. .„-'

B. Bradford, Ripley, Ohio, reported lost.
Six deck bands, names unknown, reported lost.
lajured.-11enry Clark, of Adams' Express Co.
lir. Gardner, one of the boat owners.

Burton, bartender, bruised.
James McFarland, Terre Haute, badly hurt.
TLe Magnolia's yawl, making trips between the

wreck and the show, picked up all itcould carry.
Skiffs from California aaslsted in rescuing many
Vera a watery grave. ' The first engineer had
ivied the boilers a few moments before the ex-
ploaion and found them full of water. Those on
the after part of the boat who were not rescued
b the ekiffs were either drowned or burned to
*alb.:..

By the Atlatittb Cable.
LONDON, March 19, Forenoon.-Consols 93;,Pg3

939‘ for money and account. United States
iliar twenties, 7234. Erie, 463(. Illinois Central,
119X.1 -

LIVERPOOL, Maich 19, . Forenoon.--Cotton
I 4 111bei. Prices q ft`action easier. Uplands; 10.14-

10%. Sales probably 10,000. Bread-
stiffs nnchanged. Petroleum quiet.

Lonnolq, March 19, "Afternoon.---Ocmsols 933-AtflAt for money and account. United Butte:4
. iii-tweniios, 723f1072,V. Erie, 48, • Others un-*binged.

LlvEliPooL. March 19, Afternoon.-Cotton4idet atid steady. Flour, 87s. Lard, 680. 1.11tricotstdvanclng. Cheese, 655. Common rosin, 6s. 9d.fallow, 4444. Bd. Other articles unchanged.Brow, Ifarch\ 19.-Steamship Napoleon the11111rdi -tronrNow-York --on-tbs.7tb;-arriirifd-taiti• foseLoon.

Steovd—That w•e rrommend to the Confer-
ence that additional efforts be put lord] to In-
ert:a,e the endowment Lind at DickinFou College,
eo that the present Faculty may be better com-
pet.sated and the Eervicco of additional professors
may he I's:eta* d..

Iho fourth ref rs to the ni lir.g of young men
heinu educated for the ministry.

The fifth appri,vf s of the Biblical Department
of Diekineon College.

The t.ixtii recommer ds the observance of the
ai.nual concert ofprayer for Colleges on the last
Tht rsdvy of February.

The seventh refers to the appointment of the
meal Visiting Committees, ap; oiuting the
following named laymen to be memo, re of the
next Annual Education Committee:.. D. Patter-
son, James Long, Col. John A. Wright, T. S.
Reed, M. D., Gen. C. Albrizht, P. W. Sheffer, J.
F. Williamson. Joseph Parrish, M. D., S. P. Mc-
Colley, Isaac Jump, M. D., S. F. Milboarne, D.
Dodd.

The report was adopted item by item, and an
addition diretting the Presiding Elders to look
after the unpaid centenary collections and re-
pert to the committee was adopted.

liev.-Dr. 'Nadal spoke with great inEerest and
earnestness in regard to the new institution of
the M. E. Church recently established at Madi-
son, N. J., the Drew Theological Seminary, of
which be is one of the Professors.

Rev. F. Moore requested permission for the
Lay membersto address the Conference In be-
half of the matters brought betore them, and
called upon General C. Albright to speak in re-
ference to Dickinson College. He referred to his
love for Methodism and his conviction of the
necessity of large and permanent endowments of
our colleges. The endowment fund Is now only
one bandied and fifty thousand dollars, a sum
entirely too small for the purpose for which It Is
formed. We must have a heavier endowment,
we must keep the matter constantly before the
p«ple.

De woe followed by Rev. Dr. Johnson, Presi-
dent of Dickinson College, in au appeal to the
Conference to stand by that Institution.

The following named gentlemen were elected
Trustees of Wilmington College: Rev. D. R.
Thomas and J. D. Curtis.

The amount In hand collected for educational
institutions was, by motion,directed to be handed
over to the Trustees of Dickinson College.

The order of the day being the call of the
Slewards. was then taken up.

The Board of Stewards char:..ted with the distri-
bution of the funds collected for the superan-
nuated preacb<rs, the widows and orphans of
&yr om:a preachers. state the total swoon: placed
In tilt ir hands for distribution during the present
vear is *!.).:016. an advance on the aggregiite atIset year's report of $1:25 43, after deducting the
proct eds of the centenary and charter funds,
at d some special donations received last ye tr.
The number of claimants admitted by the Board
Is (i't; the advance of claims is 4305 on that of a
ear since.
The report closes with the following:
ReAulcul, That we recommend the collections

for our nee. ssltous claimants as having the
stsorgr At claims upon the sympathy and beuevu-
knee of our people, and that we will use our ut-
most efforts to raise the amoubts apportioned to
our respective charges.

.Second—That preachers in charge of circuits
and asthma shall he required to report them on
the second day of the_next session of the Con-
itMD ce.

The rf port of the Board was accepted and the
resolutions adopted.

Rev. Dr. Pickard, President of the Wesleyan
College in Canada, was introduced—also Rev.
Mr. MeSierray,of the East Baltimore Conference.

A paper was presented by Rev. 8. W. Thomas,
and adopted by the Conference, referring to a
plan for the relief of those families who are
financially embarrassed by reason of the death
of any member of this Conference, viz. :

Wite eas, There is an evident necessity for a fundwhich maybo, used for the immediate relief of those whoare lelt widows and orphans without means of comforta-ble support; therefore.Res( ieed, That each member of this conference be re-(peeled to contribute the snm of five dollars annually.
hich contributions shall aid in forming a fund for thepm pore herein specified.
IteBoived, That a Board of Managers be appointed by

the Alllll3lll Conference for the purpose of transacting thebusiness requisite to theproper use and appropriation, ofthin fund._ __

Resolved, Thatno preacher shall be a member of this
association who does not contribute five dollars annually.
and the familiesof members only shall be entitled to thebenefit of the fund.Perkolire! That thePresiding'Elders shall report to theRoard of Managers the deaths ofpr antlers in their respee.
Live dletriets.tosether with the condition and necessitiesof the family or familiesof the deceased.it, solved. t hat donations and bequests be solicited forthis noble charity by tin members of this Association.The consideration of thereport wad laid overfor the present.

key. Dr. Carrow preeented a paper referring tothe present system of making appointments,which was made the order of the day for 10
o'clock on Friday.

Key. James ennningbam requested a chargefor Rev. J. Turner, asking that he be iven "effective relation. He was allowed to address theConference and express his desire. The requestwas not granted, and his relation was continued.Rev. A. Scott was granted a supernumeraryrelation.
Rev. Wnf."Towers-had his relation continued.Bev. J. Boswell was made supernumerary with
The relation of 3. tdwards was changed to su-pernumerary without appolz intents.
The timely; of the Conference were tendered toRev. J.Lightbourn for his very able miasionlry

Eermon on Monday last, and a copy requested forpublication.
The Conference adjourned at 12,1u 1 o'clock.

,

Marine Intelligence.

Intend tinriata.Opnnrerynn.n, Was Mart% 19.—mahei Rath-eney'a barn, atSoffirld, Connecticut, with fortyCora of hay and twenty cows, was turned Lu dtmight. Tho dre was the Work of an ineendk►ry.

-
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REMOVAL.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE PURCHASE OF WALRUSSIA

Postponement of the Matter Until May.

CONSIDIRADLE 0111ILAT IN DIPLOMATIC GEMS

The Walrussin. Purchase.
[Special Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WastimoTon,i.lareh 19.—Thepostponement of
the Walrussia appiopriation matter until May
excites considerable comment in diplomatic cir-
cles. The action of the Committee derives its
principal significance from the fact that, by the
terms of the treaty, the purchase-money is re-
quired to be paid at the Treasury at Washington
within ten months from the ratification. As the
ratifications were exchanged on the 20th of June
last, the ten months expire on the 20th of Apt 1,
several weeks before the Committee even propos!.
to consider the subject.

ROCKLAND, March Itl.—A tire occnrrod at
Warren village, eight miles from this place, last
night, thstroyiug the Warren,lVooleu Company's
factory, _a boarding-Jim:lse, and a grist mill, a
large wooden bnilding, containing two stores,,
lour tenements and assorting room. -

The fire originated in the dye-room. Loss,
F:30,000. Insured for Q512.000.

El. Lours, March 19.—Thelower House. of the
WLi gature yesterday paseed a bill to authorize

the city government of St. Louis to guarantee
$4,000,C00 of the Bridge Company's bonds, but
with an amendment requiring the actual expen-
diture of $1.000,000 before the bonds shall be
isi:ued.The Senate will no doubt pass the same

Lorit,v mix, March 19.—General Brislitn has
been appointed by the Paeldent and confirmed
by the &nate to till the vacancy occasioned in the
regular army by the resitcnation of General
Picitian ton.,

. .

• Weather 'report.
March n.. Thermo-

-9 A. M. I Wind. Weather. - meter.
Pot t Hood N. W. Cloudy. 34
Portland, ! N. Clear. 30
Boston, 1 ' N. W. Clear. 25
N-w York; • N. W. Clear. as
Wilnalogton;Del., N. E. Clear. 40
Washiugton.D.C., N. W. Clear 40
Beak), E. Clear. 36
Pittsburgh, Clear. 32
Louirville, B. Clear. '' 54
New Orleans, N. E. Cloudy. 67
Mobile, S. E. Clear. 62
Key West.* N. Clear. 80
Barometer, 32-40,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
LIAE111115BUR.:, March 19.firarni r.—The tenoning MIN were rend place:B.) Mr. Lowry. one toentabligh the Lake Shore Police

Dietrich
By Mr. Frrett, one incorporating the Women's Chris-

tian Association. Ali-o, one to vacate part of the Law-
renconlle and Sharpsburg Turnpike. in Colima town-

)fr. Linderman, one for the relief of Ingham Wat-
son, of Bucks ccuntv.

By Mr. Beck, one Inrelation to Canal Companies.
' By Mr. Burnett, one to erect a Poor House in Stroud&burg.

By Mr. White, a supplement to the_aet for-the- relief of-
William Marshall.

Thefollowing bills onthe Private Calendar were passed
finally: One providing for the pat meat of damages to the
Chester County Agricultural Society, resulting. from the
use of their grounds by troops. One to incorporate the
Delaware and Lancaster Railroad Company. One to in•
corporate the Twenty-fourth Ward Market Company.
One to incorporate the Monroe Improvement and Trust
Company. One to revive the act incorporating the Now
Dope, Doylestown and NortistownRailroad.

The act for the better protection of seamen in the port
of PhiladeliMia was killed.

The act to prevent the stile of meats, fish, and, farmproduce, under certain circumstances. between Sprints
sheet sun Girard avenue, Philadelphia, wee named.The act extending the term of nese:mom was killed.

'1 be following is a.reeolution offered by Mr. DlVia, Gem.,
of Burks: -

cad. A vast mkjerity of the people of the United
States brileve that the white and black races cannot hveto;,ther in this country on terms of political e tuality,and
it Isthe duty of statesmen and phbanthrepiats to recog.'like the existence of this sentiment.

!flu reux, Several thous-Lid freiduren in the Southern
Stst, s have applied for passage to Liberia, in order to
make it their permanent home. and the movement inthat dirt ction is becoming general among the blacks of
the south: and

/wr•ua The migration of the negro from the country,
and hie colonization in hie native land, will retult inben.(lit tot oih racti,and ehould be aided and encouraged ae
the ell , v i r acticabli• tq.,l utha, of the problem of the future
of the black man ; flan-fore,

Pc.bnited, '11).,t our Senators In Corigrei-, be in.
iii art. ,J, and the Repr. :entat ive2 requestocL to advocate.and if po,dule procure, an appropriation of t5,0t0.c,A) to
th., 1 ',VW:talk:Li So, it ty, to on expended in facilitating
the NIJII :113 1.11.4:ration of in ttrot-. to Liberia.

Sir. Linkman. at chi r, ughed leave to vote on the
ad,t tim; the report of the Free Railroad C.m-

ten tt r Lou mitten yerterday. Le ,vi,hed to cute
hi I ante the 1011 as rept vied taus net eatiefactery to the

of fre.• railroad late. ,.
'I hi t-te.tk• r ettid the r.tt ntlethatee vote tv ,ntld chantte

it tuft ibitkint; the vote a tie, by which the report of
e ton mitt, e, wbictt was adopted by one rutt,..rltv.

ii e'ald 1 lie. action bdthe flottea yeti, rday had been
rFa,rld I.v. t to the t...nate, and the gentleman co:ad

Lot t cbt .1 cte till the report wai back in the IletL-e.Mr. nit:lntim.' then offered fi rettclution recalling the
lii e I tti.ieltd sepoit fient the S , ,ere. The r't ..talter ruled
that the Ixonce he%it.g refuted to trtelpeud the order, a
:it st outd now prevent :such recalling,

A 1. und.tr of obiectioutt sa ere thereupon wade.
'I he teflon iLg lilts , on the public calendar were act. dupon:
Au act validating the title to real estate Iteretnfo,•e

ft ifi ntd r ntn cyt d ha the executora and adudnirtrt,t
d Eualii. Au act rcpealing an act colupet lug the

dtupi•ion of negroca to the !talk oad tia,n4. Approved
Shod' P.67. Negative,:---1. ens ; Nay 50, being a
a at; ict putt.) vote; the itepublizaua voted "No."

FOURTH EDITION.

An act extending the provißionA of tho alt.cxemptin g
ntrrot4 wLo have been lu thd tutlifiuyrieryleo of the

tided Statt 13, and have been honorably dle,dia,ged, from
tie payment of tue bounty and per capita tax and mill-
tar) tine?, to all per.,,tt u ho n.. veetryed ea ....*llieriin!ho
%i ar Id 1711 and their widowt. sya,

An set changing the mode of evidenee lathe civil courts
oI thie (Jonduonn eatitb, allowing all futortated partiee to
tert it3,n toueldertd. _

Mr:Rea, of Erie, moved to amend by excluding all
Cf:U. le now pending from the provisions of the bill.Mr. Dickman (Rep.), of Chenter offered a nub.
Pti tete yroviding that Ls person shall be distrumaned an a

itnets in any suit orproceeding at law or inequity, by
reason of hie or her interest in the event of the name, as
a party or others, he, but such interest may be shown for
the preteen of affecting his or her credit . .Proettled, Matno wife snail be admitted for or against her husband, nor
shall any husband be admitted for or against hisa ife.except when the suit in between husband and —wife:nor shall any party be sworn in any ease, when the appo-
site party is prohibited for any reason from Serving inthat capacity. Adopted.

Mr. hones Mull(n (Dem.) of Philadelphia, moved to
confine theprovisions of the bill to the city of Philadel-phia. Not agreed to.

1 honnus Mullen moved to amend -further by confining
the bill to civil suits. Disagreed to, The bill was then
defeated en be second reading. Yeas:3o,nays 49.An act granting to the several Courts Of Common Pleasand District Courts the jnriedictionof a Court Of Chan-
cery in all cases of mortgage given by corporationn,puesed
110511y.
RAlie actrelative to the evidence, assesnment and males o
u created lands for taxes. allowing the deed of the Sheriff,
duly acknowledged by the County; Treasurer, or on the
acknb ludgment of the Connty Treasurer, certified to by
the Prothonotary, as evidence, panned finally. \'I he act to provide for the sale of seated lands for non-payment or taxee was taken up.

Mr. Linton (Dem.) of Cambria, moved to amend by ad-
ding n new section, repeahng the present mode of collect-
ing taxes on tested lands Adopted;

Mr. Strang (Rep) of 'logs, moved to amend by pro-
viding that the collector shall return to the tionvels.
stoners a description of the laud by adjoind4r. Adopted.

Mr. Jenks(I), in.), of Jefferson,moved to further amend
by providing that the pros intone of this section shall not
apply to the sale of seated lends for the. year
I depted. Ihe bill as amended passed finally.

1he lofloning also passed: The Househill incornorafing
the Union College Company; one incorncra tog the 016
benhant Cnoperative Improvement Annoolation; one In-
s orperating the r nthracite ImprovemenrCnmnanY, and
one outholizing the side of tireground•rent of the estate of
Jonathan Chapman.

The Senate bill exempting the property of the Gorman
fociety from taxation was objected to by Mr.

ecanee.thee property was occupied for laminaspurroxenby other parties.
The Sc to bill.toptenerve the public peace istelectiens

Wise objected to by Mr. McCandless. Adjourned.

Potrron, March Pl—Arrived, brl Aurora from Panne,
P. P. Ills tuornins. off iiobloll List . oho canto in coat:let
with the balk Nineveh from Illobi e. and (Arvind nwriy-
the iii,•ibpom and brad or torentner.,Ptikrted bowoorit, ,t,e.,
•Itte Nineveh vcalostiahtiv damaged: 'Vie. stoont •i• •Nil.
rbil et froni New Yortt, towed tho brl )g'op to tho eity.

Also arrived, schooner !toadies:l, t On St. John, P. It.
In Cl'rnimit PP lho harbor rho struck n tit. Goorgo's ta•loud, sprang a leak, sild filied. ', •

3:15 O'Clook.
BY TELBOBAPH.

. 'IS I N 7
Passage ofthe Freedmen's Bureau Bill.

Tennessee Buller's Case in the Senate
THE WHISKY QUESTION.

THE IMPEACHMENT.
Pawlame of the Freedmen's •Bureau

Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WssrimoToN, March 19th.-:-The Democrats

evinced some disposition to filibuster when the
tima came to take a vote on the Freedmen's
Bureau Bill, but after caning the yeas and nays
on a dilatory motion, the bill passed the House
by a vote, of 06 ayes to 37 nays. •

The Civil Appropriation Bill was then called
up and Is now under discussion.

Prom %Va./Abington.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WABHINGToN, March 19. —The case of Mr.
Butler, of Tennessee, came up in the Renate to-
day, but givingrise to debate, it went over with-
out a vote at the close of the morning hour.

The Ways and Means Committee of the House
this mornine had under consideration the whisicy
bill, but nothing important was done. There is
no change of the views of the committee, and
no prospect that they will recommend a reduc-
tion of the tax.

[Correepondence of the Aenein.ted Prees.l
WASH INGTON, March 19. —The Impeachment

Managers to-day examined several witnesses
from Cleveland as to the correctness of the
reports of the President's speech in that city.

Messrs. Stanberv, Curtis and Evarts were again
In consultation with the President this morning
In relation to thetrial.

XLth Congress—SecondSession.
WASHINGTON, MarChl.9.

SYNATC—The Chairlaid before the Senate resolutionsof the Wbconein Legislature iurtructing their represent&
Gees in Congress to adffece to the present policy of Uen.
germ, and endorsing the course ofEdwin M. Stanton.Mr. Sumner(Mats.) presented a petition of eitizene of
Washington, asking to renew their charter of the city,
and pioteating against being joinedto Georgetown.

Also, a petition of cohered men of the counties in Dela.
ware, settingforth that they are del:Ai ved of the rights ofcitizenship given them by existing laws, and asking that
they be secured in the represrion of those rights. Re-
ferre d to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) rose and was understood to saythat there was not a negro in the town where heresided.
Mr. Pomeroy (Kan.) moved that the Secretary of theTreasury he requested to return the resolution offered by

Mr. ilendrieks yesterday and adopted, asking whet hadbeen the monthly expenses of the war, navy and interior
departments since 1865.

Hesold he desired to offer au amendment, that theitems should be given in order to permit the explanation
of each expenditure, which he said would be misappre-
hended without it.
liellendriekeind.) opposed ineumberieg hie resolution,

but a hessetiv the information could notbe obtained formonthiewlie had no sinister purpose in- offering it,
and did not desire to injure the Senator from Kansas
(Pomeroy).(alibis friend. 1321111After farther discussion on questions of order,Mr. Morton (Ind.) said_public documents contained
the information already. The amendment of the Sena-tor from Kansas was proper, if the information was
called for.

Mr. Hendricks said those documents contained no
monthly statement. which was what ha asked for.
--Thenotion was speed to.

Mune. Wilson (Mass.) and Cotton (N. J.) presented
petitions of citizens of Boston and Philadelphia against
the passage of^ the International copyright law. Re-
ferred to the jointcommittee on library.

The 4 hair presented the proceeding., of a meeting of
citizens of Wisconsin, in favor of the pending bill re-
moving the internal tax on manufactures.

Mr. Cameron(Pa.) presented a petition of the Board ofTrade of Philadelphia, of the same import. Referred toFinance Committee.. . _
Mr.Grimes (Iowa), from the Committeeof Conference

on the Invsdid Penalen bill,reported that they had been
unable to agree on the provision reducing the rate of in-tercet on naval (pension fund to 8 per cent He moved
that the (Senate testa and that another .CommittersofCenference be appointed. Agreed to.

Mr.Nye (Nevada). from the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs, reported a revolution, restoring CommanderGeorge
W. Defy from the retired list to the poeition on the Re-gister to which he Is entitled. Adopted.

Mr. Trumbull (iIL) called tip the hill to relieve the po-
litical disabilities of It. It. Butler, of Tennessee.

In answer to questions by Messrs. Saulsbury and Bucks-
lew, he explained that the Committ-(e on the Judiciary
bad incorporated into the bill another House bill in the
form of an amendment, and that the Committee thins in-tended to avoid pepsine upon the question of recognizing
the 14th amendment of the Constitution.

Mr. Buck alew (Pa.) moved to amend by striking outtie words, "'I he l'onrtitution nr.a In the cfnuea restoringhim from cfaabilities imposed by the Constitution or ac
of Comp tFS. lie es id it wouldotherwise have the alert
(u recognize the fourteenth amendment as valid. In
the case of Senator Patterson, to which Mr.
Tryintml had likened this rase, the relief had
to en riven to a men who had never shown any
dido a I ty, and yet the House has refused to make the
I rotetf dcha Dgc in the ovth at that time. Now the "axe is
rep tr.ld.and the !inure sent a bill to remove the diFahhi•
ti. of a man v 110 }Pt already a ditioyal record. The
P, use. be 0011111t. roald make no objection if the den ite
n f s( d to HU'S this hill anu left such (-aces to the exi-ting

Atihiepoint,itaprearing that other Senatora deeiroiro di hate the bill, Mr. ellen-flan lophted on the order ofthe die. ard the St note took no the t ill to relieve certain
the nniattmen from the internal r,ventie tax. the lineationLt inc r n the am. ndrnente made in committee.Lot Ranks (Maps.) introduced a bill for the
rrizelkttin of tabor in the navy yard. of the t4tato. ,,
and the entepem,,tion thereof. Referred to the Commit.
tee On !.\ avid Affsirv.

Mr. Dawes 0.1in,, 1 introduced a bill to authortz.e the
comlluction of a railroad and teleeraph line from New
tie( ate to .Me bile. Referred to the Poe -orrice Committee.Mr. i larks 411f1DP112) introducel a bit to authorize the
tale of tnenty acres of laud in the military rerercatiou ofFort l.crvenworth, Kenear. Referred to the Committee
en Militaly 4', Indio.

le r. Paine CNN ) presented the joltt revolution of the
Wiproutin Legi4lature inetructing the Senators and n-
om-sting the Representatives from that State to adhere to
the roll,y of the loyal people of therepublic as adopted
Ly perm. Belo red to the Judiciary Committee,

Air. Farnsworth (ill.), from the. Poet-otlice Committer,
retorted back the Senate amendments to the Poet Route
bill, which were concur!. tel in. with amendateatih—Strir6iittifbll(Nrisa.),from the Judiciary committee,
reported back with an amendment the bill introduceIset week by Mr. Flinit (Priam), relating to the kiltiprome
Court of the totted Stater.

Theamendmtnt was agreed to, and the till passed, ea
ellen a:
Beit masted, ,ffc., That in case of the removal of theChief Justice of the Supreme Court of the Limed Statesfrom office, if his death, resignation or inability to die.clump- the Torrent and untie of said office, the tame

chaff devolve on: the Assistant Justice of said Courttallest' commission is senior on time, until such inability
shall be removed or anotfier. aPpoinament shall Ito dulymade. and. a Chief. Justice.of said Court anal' be dulyrimafied.Mr. Witebburne (Ind.) offered a reeelution calling on
the Postmaster-General for information as to special
agents of the Post office Department. Adopted.

Mr. Haight (N. J.) presenteda protest of officers andsoldiery of New Jersey, against the passage of Senator
Wilson's bill in relation to bounty. Referred to Com-mittee on Military Affairs.

'Ihe House then proceeded,as the business of the morn-inghour, to the consideration of the bill to continue foranother year the Freedmen's Bureau.Mr. Wood (N. 'e.) addressed the House in oppoaition tothe bill. The objections which he made Were. lot, That
eel e is no power in Cbngress te pass measured of thhrcharacter, this being a government of delegated power,
and those powers being colored and limited ny the con-stitution. 2d. That the reationa which might havejusti•fled the establishment of the bureau originally exist nolonger.

'1 hyrd,—That it law failed to accomplish the purpose for
which it was originally established.Feta th---That it has been a heavy burden on the Tree.
silty without affording any proportionate advantage.LlM—Thant has been an injury to the 'freedmen by
encouraging idknesa, engendering animosity between
white and black, and thus retardv g reco struetion.

On this point he argued that it had prevented theproper re othing of the Southern plantatione by indecteg
the Degrees to tryand become proprietors instead et 14-borers. Thatthe bureau agents have need their poaltiona
to cnrich themselves and to or twin political prof rment;
thrt the funds of tie bureau have been squat,.lend with no account ab+lity or prOIDI3C care;
that the bureamhas illegally conhscated lands and rem
dew d no account thereof; that it has dispensed alualierplaces to political favorites; that it had been used forpurposes of oppression, eapionage, and unmet ',area,- aim,and that it had been node a part 40.11 engine by which touphold and continue rho power of a political party.

.1 (tether(' and other reasons he arpaed that iii 41411Shorhi notraya--Itwaswrong in principle and worse inreactive,. Referring to ewes& lie supporters bespoke of
.Idr- Butler am the dhotingM, ..hod-Orneral froni afassar'iti-setti,,who was row maPinst,war on the White_ HonesItb probsitly asranch fleet's' ne when he attempted to
take Fill Pliher, au d apeko of Mr. Schenck aft the (Patin.
R/ General from 1 hie, who took the Hort of Cream— IWelfare, ,and wee daily making war on the Democrat('
Tarty ar d the handful of members not tho liernocrn ieaiio,or the DOOPP. 'He Would say to the-credit' of the lat-orthat he tittl•thie with more persistence and earn coinage
thin rt ben be was in trout of, lie reticle at Vienna Cctot

1 eferringto General Howard, tho chief of the 'Reed-n•• &el Itorean, he Bald he held in hie hand aPt Mono. t.whirh, ltewever. hen cold not read, onarginot that officerwith bolding revolting aentimente in referenee to ibe
avalgatnetion of the raced. •
if thiritrere inhe woe totally unfit for the pcoitlon belie 'would mike no aornaCtion &gat pt General

I' ward's- Irton/Hy, -hut-fat it0:*(Ala co that-thatrtlicet, had become a. matt' of large wealth; thathe was raf_d.to bald' mere real entate to the.
city of Worthington •tban any 11041/ 0011100.arleads' which be bad bottaltat for. ¶5O an 0000
ad tern told to freed/nen ter $2OO. lit, did not endorse

tido atatettlont, he onlyreyeated what be hoard. If true,
it wan a aonf ofthe oblionthroolc.benevolentRad ;even
tot care n htch ho eiereired over !hoot) ProPio•Mr. Atafll Cretin.) addressed the Melee for tau 'Aortae
fa cupoort of fle hlll

,asaconra..„_. NOTICE-7---r—--env ;tap FOR NEW OVORE,• Via Delia. ars and Li-‘ritan Panal.
-7•-•-• • EXPEEfir. 14-Pk-A IdliOnTiiiiMVAN YThe Ftnant Peorellers of ,the Line 111 ainarsenos Ion&ins on HAIL IWAY. Mat lest,

H
!earl iDaily, as usual. •

TitROUGH IN 34 e lilt& • IWeds forwarded by all the Lit i going ont of NowYork-- berth, I sit and weat—frti+!, p poullabyskai. ;Freigat received at ourusual low tea ' •

VYM P°LIMN SOW/ir , IJA' ._II Agent,
)4 Eiontli Wt. .'aas, Fbllatielnaia.

144Wall street, New Yogic_ . iallt2
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PUlLADlminits. Thursday, Marob 19.—The demand for
money is moderate, and we continue to quote "call loaino
at e(47 yer cent. for the teat mercantile obligations. The
immenso stock speculations In New York continue to
absorb much of the attention of capitalists. Several of
the,prominent operators have been unable to meet their
contracts, among them a former Philadelphian, who has
large business connections here.

The transactions at the Stock Board this morning wore
all,without ranch change in prices. GovernmentLoans

sold slowly. State Loans, let series, sold at 1108. City
Loans are not so firm, and closed at WANGfor the new,
and 99,1‘ for the old issues.

Reading Railroad was rather better and closed at 4614.
Pennsylvania Railroad was a shade lower, and sold at
56, 120.5 wail bid for .Camden and limboy
`..V}j, forLittle Schuylkill RailrOad ; 66,Y, Norristown Rail'
road ; 5631 for Mine Bill Railroad; 27 far Catawisaa Rail-
road ProTerred, and 262 S for Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad.

Canal Stockswere quiet, but steady, at % for Lehigh
Navigation; 2136 for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred;
13for the common stock, and 193 d for Wyoming.

Bank and I'assenger Railway shares were without
essential change.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother. No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tc-day. at 1P. M.: U. S. Pe, of 1881. 1107d41-113,1i do.. 1861,
101'744411(3 ; do., 1864. 107,4(4108; do.. 1866, 1065,;(4106Vi;
do., 18e6, new. 1e6M(4107; do.. 1887. new, 107@1073-1.;
Fives, Ten-forties, 11.37.,:®101; 7 3-10s, June. 106%@,1061i;
July, 106N@10635"; Compound Interest Notes--Jane
1:64,19.10; July, 18.64, 19.40; August, 1864. 19.40; October
1064, 19.40; Deceniber, 1864, 19.40; May, 1660, 177 @143(;.
August, 1865, 163;(161T:1; September, 11366. 16.4(41634; Octo
her, 1805, 157@167 ; American Gold, 13834(413W; Silver
in("41a336.

Randolph & Co., Barkers, 16South Third street
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold. 138'i; United States
Sixes. 1881, 111(61113,{: United Stales Five-twenties. 1860.
110®110-;: do. 1864, 107?9(4,108..; do. 1e63. itY34,64103'; do.
July, 18135,1063-i@lo7: do. 1867. 107V...31074; United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 100;?A101: United States
Seven-thirties. second series, 10641063.{; do., do.. third
series, Inz®Ew',.

Jay Cooke di Co. wrote Government securities, etc., to
day, to follower: United States a's. IEBI. 111441111.(; Old
5.20 Bonds, 110(d110'.i ; New 5-20 Bonds,
5.20 Ronda, 1905, 1080108 1.. ; 5-20 Bonds, July, 1U6',:e1,117;
5-20 Bonds, lrol. 107(0,107irf ; 10-40 Bonds, 10014A1,101;
7 8-10 June, 1004410d; I 3-10.July, 108' A1.043; Gold,
Wrr.

Philadelphia Produce !Market.
TIICIINDAY, March 19.—Thu inactive Condition of the

Flour Market recorded for a long time past, still continues.
but a continuation of light supplies, a very moderate
stock for this season of the year and an upward move-
ment in wheat, holders manifest no disposition to accept
lower quotations. Sake of 100 barrels choicesuperflno at
$8 75 per barrel ; 200 barrels Northwestern Extra Family
at slo@sll 60;100 barrels do, do. choice atsll 75; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do.. do. at $lO 500512 25; and fancy
lots at $1201515. Rye Flour comes in slowly and sells at
$8 50(8$8 75. Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.here is more activity in Wheat and prices have again
advanced. Sale of 5.400 bushels good Red and choicePerna. Western and Southern Red at $2 6042 72 per
bushel, and 1,0(0bushels Keirtncky White onsecrot terms.Rye is steady with further sales ofPenna. at $8 7,54 g I 80.Corn is doll at the decline noted yesterday; sale of 1,200
bushels Yellow at $ll6 afloat; assail lots from store at $117@1 1736. and 1.000bushels Whiteat al 12. Oats are alsodull. with sales ofLOuO bushels ;_Westara at.1030e,_asui .800hubris Penna. at 82c (084c. • •

in Grocerito and Provisions no eliange. Whieky—thero
are heo transactions in the "contraband" articles at in roG3l 05.

•

The New YorkMoney Market.
[From to-day's Herald.]

Marten 18.--The gold market has been heavy to-day,
and the fluctuations were from 128% to Midi with the
closing traneactions at 13e,te 135.%. There was a pros.
sure to lend coin, and the rates paid for carrying varied
from seven to eleven per cent. per annum and from
1-82 to ften per diem. The gross clearings amounted
to 850.759000. the gold balances to $3,174,616 and the
currency- balances to - sB,BB6.talie The- steamer Readstook out $121,913 in specie and bullion. The high rates
current for cane ing gold have canned many of the holders
to eitherreduce their load or sell out, and this has re-
sulted in a decline in the premium without quickening
speculation fora fall, the tone of feeling in the room
being less bearish now than it was a weekape, although
there is very little dispositionshown to undertake opera-
tions for a nee.

Ibe money market was very stringent until after two
o'clock, when there was n sensible abatement of the pm.
Mil etc, borrow from the stock broke re. Previously from aneighth to three-eighths per cent. oommieeion had beenpaid as a bonus for leans in many instaneee, and there
woe a difference at one time of three-eighths between thecash sod regular price ,of Nese York Central, while the
For hankers were freelv offered 7 per cent. in gold
for all they; had to lend. The policy of the Treazerry
in has fug increased its balance largely within the last
week was sharply criticize d, and the question sei is asked
wl y it did net buy 73u neten now Instead of at some tu-
teal thee Ni hen, the monetary activity having priesei
away, their price would have advanced. By the payment
of re euielt lons slid otherwise, however, the belence. In the
eulsTreaaury thin eve nipg has been reduced to tof,Ze ei77
or about 84 59...he0leas than at the same time on Tues-
day. however mush this spasm may have been ag-
emit sled by artificial comes, it is proper to observe
that the peon inert bard. Mg house v hicks was repented
by one of the mooning journals to have assented
in proeurive it exerted itself ie the contrary three-
time ye sterday. arid wade considerable teens atter
three welock, so that the cherge is without fouler,-
thin in tact. '1 he legitimate iheuiry for money le en•
dmilitedly much mere active than it has been far
neatly six nor the part. The epee Inc of maima
ties is quickening the &mend for currency
is the inferior, while the near enproach of the fret of
A mil. w hich in both "settling day" in *evert.' Staten end
the time for making up the nu n tarty matements of the
national banks, leads to a wider distribution of the
circulating in diem than usual. A special taller,
for the prevailing activity id • also , to be foundin the recent ai i•lidnin al flow the banks of thin city
of the: preceeds of the side of the ten reagens ne new
Frio stock thrown upon the merged at the beginning of
last ss eek, and the steady decrease of the bank deposits
and legal tender reserve at this centre for two mouths
past elle% ed that the money market here was becoming
eersitive to adverse Ipiluencea, and th: refore liable to
teed& n &mumtalent, Discounts, as rimy he euppesed, are
with difficulty e 'darned, and the best grade of paper in

. hlierlthaliTielokethee'Soss2x. eee+ eet the —

[From to-day's Times.)
Menem la—The money and stork markets have been

under much excitement to-ray. The premiere to borrow
money by the brokers was ?crewed from last Melt earlyhe the forenoon, and continued, though not without Pin-
der coo of gradual relief, to the Ow of hank hours. The
rates (including extra commissions paid), were all the
way from 7to 19 per cent. The rate of 7 per cent. gold
interest, equal to 10 per cent per annum currenev,
was quoted as quite common. The , banks
nuder the National system are not obliged
to resort to this plan of charging over 7 per cent. They
can charge the extra Interest in CurrencY, or can discountpaper at extra rater, without incurringany ether penalty
than the return of the extra Interest, if sued for Itby the
borrower. The local Banke, tinder the Now York laws,
se well as private lenders, are subject to the severer pen-
alties of the New York statute againet usurious
interest. In the' present pinch for Marcy we

I me not apprised that either elves of Banks have
charged their dealers over 7 rer cent. •on demand
loans; but some 'of the National Banks have, for seine
time past, made their, own rates in dkeeirnting paper
w ben money is worth more than 7 per cent. in the open
market. The national banking act Is by far the more
sensible of the two on this eubject, a it is an rim:eve-
inept on moat other points except the arbitrary limiton the
Itoreeate eirettlatien. of later eoo.etre. hi placeof the elastic'
Principle of the New York !.see Banking
law, which left the extent of circulation, based
upon - the ledge of public stocks, with
la lee margin, tube legelleted by the wants of the

eouptry and the proetien eirrnietion of the Bankers!. And
the only currency measure likely to' be adopted at the
present session ofCongress,as n e are at present advised ,
la the relaxation of th is limit. The, difference of opinion
on the elibject Is one of time only. All . admit that
en the return of the Treseury and the
Banks to Specie payments, the National Bank
circulation shou'el be made ttexible and entirely
free, as under the New. York system, after which the ale-
Hemel act. In host' other w:epecte, was framed.tin the
other hand, Secretary Chase, In originating the net,
dee rued it prudent to limit the maximum circulation,

redeemable in Greenbacks in place of Gold. to 010.-
0000.0 The success of the system since 10e71, and the
tact that the limit of icreenback Legal Tendera
is now fixed at about the point, en 3511.000 000, that
this popular and Mtn venient suletitute for Gold could ha
used as a basis of Banking and for !fasten-hones and
utile r Tressury purposes, even if Gold were agein the
standard of business. hall wrought is change of public
opitien' as to the ax 1-dom or necessity for limiting the

Atiallll _BA ok Vircelati on berried non. _ool4,baeriug
Public Funds at 10 or lb er cent. buloo their value.

Inrepard to the Erie litigation nothiee, of a decided
nature transpired bef-retro Gerreitnetey, The emneane:
Treseprer and Exteetive Cointritt-ee who have, defiedthe
New York Comte, are Mill ."eutreneltedeat Jersey City,
though their efforts to break down Vanderbilt feed his
hiciids ontl e Stock Thichange are. coretautly feli-if mat
seep through theirpsi there and ethereonfeieratem- -among
the lee is r are new reckon fel the K sop-Lockwood Interest.
l'y ve ay ofre talWien for befog/1)1yr)) 1)V Vandevbil nf
the New Yerk ntra I html yenr—in Wall erreet. flit no
in pre /dee wee made upen P lee ft tack' to day, and wane
of th e Venderbilt lookere etopped Peementr sothe manwarof It•it I tOek. Fedi net, i4J ow upon NeW York Con-
tra. si el it in not yet thenhow this is fettling curly rytiuf

'tolheFtlerehirers over the 111111V,
71m Chime° reeirtong of niondey itayei
el he /omit money market presembe nets? featurce. •

the deroiled ie moiety, On mercantile account there le
en there Imo 'ieneftiral: helot' ceo. are being driven
'den -Ile' 'Meet -or the batiks:re port eight notftig off 41
nutet, intilo dent:rite 'lyre rake/ Of inter. et. bath it lends

• and ID open market. ere ennhanaeid; , Yew' York I.lllhid
o scarce ayd firm, withrealege frombank to beck tit

ee eh, pendent, eierieg with more buyere min ehlertatpendent,the extra tut fieere. 7 becourOsierates ere unehanged,./
ellenton sideeteffneredTueielny' same: '

"'I he him eased activity fp mineral mule for the Pv't
few we as ball reduced the deposit balancen wear nt
the hanks and F lib None new Ile to a Prettv
ton it of them aro tesday Imelda to comply till the
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Once 425 'Chestnut Street,
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for areorninodni lon made npon them, fin the who'
howerer, the nnorket inn erapiiiind, end boaerftr
pond stundino Mind. rendy accommodation. flake jr,,
rvithent neventin) 'variation, the ruling rate for dietennt
being about 7per cent." . • •

TheLatest Quotations from NOW Tlerk.
. aly TelegraPh,

'Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Broketra,No. 18
Froth Third street, have received the following etlOtsc
•.. of-Stoclts-flon, ti,,, ,, lurk: . -
NABOB 19, 1868. 1236KM.— Gold, 138%; U. S. ei.s.jlo?qiii3li ; do. 0.20, 186% 110®1103<; do. do. 18/ 14, 1 ,*FOI ;

libdo. do. 1866. 108@l08,4 ,'; do. do. Jnly, 1866 1001' 1 ''. o
do. July, 1867, 107(4107,16; do. 68-11140. 'Hex 1111.,"do.
7.20e. ad aeries, 1063;64106;do. do. ad series. 1 .016;
New York Central, 1231; Eric,los6; Reading 46.19; 1..
gam southern, 89%; Cleveland dt Pittsburgh 913C.11100kIsland, feJkl,• North West, common, Xi: 80. pTerenedi73%; Pacific.Mall. 1103i; Fort Wayne. 10231March 19,1868, 236 o'clook.—Gold, 138%:T;tined -Stated
Sixes. 1881, 110%(.0111; United Stated Five•trentimilleilp
11.974011014; do. 11'64. 1(7,54(4107.4;do. 15%, 101740106 Ydo. July, 1866. 1007 106''6; do. do. 1867. 10004107- dO.
Fives, Ten forties. 1003,10101.?4; United State* Seven.
thirties, 2d mulct. 1061.<00406: do. do 3d ferias. 101/7106; N. Y Central, 123; Erie, 71X; Reading, 46 8;
Blichig.n Southern, /3/I_}6; Clevelandand Pittabnljth.9l < ;Rock Ipiand, 93,14; Northwest, Common 631' Do. Pre..(erred, 76%; Pacific Mall, 11014; Fort Wayne, .102.

Alarkets by Telegraph.
Naar Wax. March l9.—Cotton quietat 26 cents. Plantdell at yesteidark quotations; 7,0/0 barrels sold. 'Wheatdeclining. Corn steady; 82.000 bushels sold: Western.$1 21041 26. Oats dull; 521110 b ushels sold at Mt cents.Peet quiet. Pork dull at-$24 En, Lard firm at'ltli(®l2.Whisky quiet. .13.wrignar, March 19.—Catton very dull'and nomlardat 24R(a2a. Flour dull and unchanged , Wheat de%Corn active; White, 1094)111; Prime Yellow. iteouv.Oats firm at 8100_85. Rye dull at 185r4100 Clover seeddull. Western, 039: Ea.tern, $8 950A8 691d. ..krovislonnfirmer; bulk clear ribs offeringat 125a.

BUhLITJN.
~t .Y 1 1 . 1 fit! . ~ ..rs

ger-4, marine Bylietin on Third ftted.
.ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerCoquette, I day from New York. whirr:Mhoto John F Ohl.
Prig Hatfield 13rotheraair), Hatfield, 14 dayd from Ma..tauzae, with sugar to A Merino.
Behr 119 Ely, McAllister, from City Point, with oldiron toraptain. •
Behr Nile, Collins, 3 dave from Leirrale, Del. with grain

to Joe E Palmer.SrhrMary & Caroline, Fowler,L2 days fromLeireie,Del.
with grain to Jos EPalmer.

Behr liandalia. Ravin, 2.daye from Leipete, Del. withgrain to Joe F.Palmer.Schl P Blew. Peterson, Manrice River.
Behr Maly Price, ;arrieon. Mamie° River.Behr W P Cox, Bateman, Slauricelown.Behr H Blackman. Steelman, QuincyPoint.
16(hrW G Petiole, Bartolet, Providence.
Rehr E V Glover. Irgerpoll, Providence.
Behr T Lake. Adams, Providence.
Behr Trade Wind, Corson, Bennie Creek.Behr Sarah J Bright, Shaw, 'Wilmington. Dol.
Behr Win John, 24trei t, Plymonlh.

CLEARED Tit I 8 DAV.fiteamerW Whilden. Riggana, Baltimore. Reuben Feeler.Balk Telegrah, Balvon, Cronstadt, Workman ,tt co.Brig OngliedruoTommeeelno (Iva), Crincuelo. Gibraltarfor ureters, L Westergaard & co,
schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, Washington, Tyler & CO
Isc hr RBlew, Peterson, Boston, do
Schr It Pe terron, English, Salem. Scott, Walter & CO.
Sehr Pathway. Haley. Providence, doFehr Mary I IdlesHaley, Providence, J Rommel, Jr.
Behr E Glover,insert° I. Providence. Illakinton, Grate

& Co
SeerWm P Cox, Bateman, Lynn, do
Behr T Lake, Adams, Providence. do
Behr MII I eed, 11.1:1!01), New dferd. doBehr W G ,Bartolet, Ilartolet, Providence, L Addenried

&' Co .
Fehr F.l Bright. Shaw. Boston, do
Far .1 II Allen, Ketchum, Boston. do
Fehr Trade Wind, Comm, [lepton, Qnintard & Ward.
Schr Reading , RR, No 49, Robinson. Petersburg. R Jonea.Schr.l/19 Satterthwalte, Lone. Roston Day eluddell & Co.
Behr Mary Price, Garrieon, Plymouth, Sinnick:ori &Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Hunter. Rogers, hence at Providenael7th-Inptant:
Bark Arens. Jorck, et tared ont London Wth nit, for

thin Dort.
Brig Win Welsh, Strobridge, sailed from Trinidad sthinet for nib port
Brig BrAncli (Br), Cats, cleared at Boston 17thinstantfor this port.
Brig Altavela,Reed, sailed from Cardenas llth Instant

for this tort.
Behr Lydia Varwell (Br), Milts, hence at Gibraltar hint

ult.. .
Behr AddleRyerson, fromLas Tunas for this Mt, pot
.nt into Key la est 11th inst. with crew pick.

CERTAIN BIATERIMA6

I. E. WALRAVEN
. . ,_

Nos 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
81A1301410 HALL'',

Is now opening an. invoke of very fine

LACE CURTAINS -
,

OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM" LACES
OF VAR OCS GRADES.

All to lie Sold t Vet y Reaionable Rate&arii
TERRIES AND REPS

In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COME,:
AT VERY LOVE PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VAIIIEEY..

CLO'T'HING.

TO TEIOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garmentng

ALBRIGHT.& HUTTENBRAUCK,,
915 Chestntit Street,

Can be Depended. On.
The reputation of

JOHNW. ALBRIGHT
asa Coat Cutter is withoutequal The specialty of

RICHARD HIITTENIBUADVEC

is Pantaloon and VestCutting, for which he has
an enviable reputation. •

As. a good, fitting Garment is the.. great de-,eltleratumof the public, they can befuily satisfied
by Riving thema trial.

mbstrnspe


